
 

68 years of experience serving airport customers in Tokyo 

How to purchase your bus tickets 
 

 

Thank you for using Airport Limousine Bus. 
We will introduce“ Online Booking System ”for buses to Narita Airport . 
Passengers travelling to Airport are requested to make a booking and 
payment via“ Airport Limousine Bus Website ”with their smartphone, 
etc.in advance, and come to the hotel bus stop at least five minutes 
before the bus departure time with the QR boarding ticket in hand.  

 

Please take a screenshot of your QR boarding ticket in case of 
errors on the day of boarding. 
Please bring your baggage (up to 2 pieces per person, each piece measuring 
50x 60x 120cm) to the boarding area by yourself. Please note that the hotel will        
not be able to store your baggage in advance.  

 
* If you have a coupon issued by a travel agency, please complete the boarding 

procedures at the hotel counter in advance and arrive at hotel bus stop at least 
five minutes before the bus departure. Passengers who cannot use our “Online 
Booking System” must purchase their bus ticket at the hotel counter on the day 

of departure and arrive at the hotel bus stop at least five minutes before the bus  
departure. The hotel counter may be crowded and it may take some time to 
purchase a bus ticket. Please use “Online Booking System” as much as possible.  
Please note that we may not be able to guide you if you arrive too close to the 
departure time 

* No refunds will be made for any reason if you miss the bus or once the QR 
boarding ticket is used. Online tickets cannot be changed at the hotel counter. 
Please make all changes with yourself. 

* If you have any inquiry, please contact Airport Limousine Bus Service Center. 

 

9:00-18:00 

Every day 03-3665-7232 

Hotel East 21 Tokyo 

 
Narita Airport 

Adult 3,100 yen , Child 1,550yen 

Please read following QR code and purchase your ticket 


